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 The medical world, especially those related to diseases and 
management of the heart uses ECG as a measurement tool. ECG has 
important points determined based on predetermined characteristics. 
The point is PQRST, where three of them are used as research objects 
in this paper. AD8232 is used as a research medium where the RST 
points must be determined in the AD8232 plot results by first 
determining the R points based on the highest peak. The results 
obtained were satisfactory wherein from 10 ECG graphic samples, 9 
of them obtained RST point measurements which tended to be similar 
to conventional ECG measurements using millimeter paper as plotting 
media. Accuracy values reaching more than 90% indicate the 
reliability of the implementation results. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The medical world, especially the treatment and treatment of heart disease today has used a lot of 
equipment that has acquired analog data to make scientific measurements of changes and illness experienced 
by patients, one of those equipments is electrocardiogram. An electrocardiogram (ECG) is used to detect heart 
electrical signals which are an early indicator of abnormalities and diseases in heart, such as heart attack known 
as myocardial infarction, arrythmia, tachycardia, atrial fibriliation, etc. 
One of the ECGs that is the focus of research is AD8232 where the ECG is an additional module for 
arduino microcontroller devices. The AD8232 module consists of 2 main components, the control board and 
electrode pins. The output of this tool will produce a decimal value that is read using a personal computar. The 
digital value when plotted in a graph will show a pattern of repetition, hereinafter known as a PQRST signal 
in the medical terms. 
 
Figure 1. AD8232 Arduino Module 
Signals from those three electrodes will produce a graph that has hills and valleys as a representation 
of the heart's electricity. The signal graph is divided into 5 parts, namely PQRST. Each of these parts represents 
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the process of the heart beat so that through the PQRST graph the abnormalities and disorders can be identified. 
PQRST graphic form can be seen from figure 2. 
 
 
Figure 2. PQRST Graph 
P waves occur due to the depolarization process. Depolarization is the process by which the heart 
contracts and produces atrial olarization contractions (the heart contracts) which causes contraction of the atria 
from the atrialis sinus to the ventricular atrio nodules. The next section is the PR Segment. This section is the 
time from the beginning of atrial contraction to the beginning of ventricular contraction. Next is the QRS 
complex. This part is the result of depolarization in the ventricles. QRS complex consists of several small parts 
[1].  
Part Q is the first negative deflection, is interventricular septum depolarization activated from left to 
right, normal duration (except leads III and aVR) is less than 0.04 seconds and the height is less than one third 
the height of the R wave at the relevant leads. R wave is the highest wave and is often used as a reference to 
determine the average heart rate (heart rate). The end of the atria contraction and the beginning of ventricular 
contractions give rise to the R wave. The S section is the first negative deflection after the second R. Deflection 
is called the S wave. In general, the QRS complex has the following characteristics [1].  
The T wave is ventricular repolarization, usually at less than 5 mm in the extremity leads or 10 mm 
in the precordial leads. T waves can be positive, negative, or biphasic. The ST segment is an early sign of left 
and right ventricular repolarization. The meeting point between the end of the QRS complex and the beginning 
of the ST segment is called the J point. If the J point is below the isoelectric line it is called the J point depression 
and if it is above the isoelectric line it is called the J point elevation [1]. 
The output data is time series data with the amount that reaches hundreds of data in one second. These 
data cannot be a reference to heart conditions and abnormalities if they are not classified in several signal points 
previously known as PQRST. In this data, the PQRST point must be determined so that the length and height 
of each point can be measured to determine the abnormality or disease suffered. This becomes a problem and 
a challenge where there must be a method or algorithm that is able to determine the location of PQRST points 
based on existing features. In this study, determining the point is limited only to determine the RST point 
because the three segments are used as a reference for several main measurements, such as average heart rate, 
heart attack (myocardial infarction), arrythmia, and other main symptomps [7]. 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
2.1.   Schematic Design 
To solve the above problems and implement and test the proposed method, it is necessary to design 
the hardware used as the object of research, in this case using an Arduino Uno board and ECG Module AD8232. 
Several previous studies have shown the level of accuracy and excellence offered by Arduino Uno with 
AD8232 as an ECG. The results of these tools are quite good in representing ECG signal measurements that 
are in accordance with medical standards. There have also been many studies comparing AD8232 output with 
ECG used in hospitals and emergency departments. Hardware design that used in this research can be seen 
from figure 3. 
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Figure 3. Hardware Schematic Design 
To be able to display and plot a PQRST graphic, a software named processing is used. Processing is 
additional software developed for Arduino as a graphical interface for developers to be able to display the 
output of the serial monitor in a graphic. 
The type of electrode pins used are gel electrodes. In addition to gel electrodes, in general patients can 
also use pin-type electrodes to record heart activity but pin-type electrodes have a lower level of sensitivity 
than gel electrodes that are attached to the body. To connect AD8232 with body electrodes, a cable with a 
3.5mm connector such as an audio connector is often found on smartphones. A hardware implementation can 
be shown on figure 4. 
 
 
Figure 4. Hardware Implementation 
2.2.   Software Design 
To determine the PQRST, a peak detection method is used as a first step filtering to define the R peak 
based on the PQRST theory. Because this study uses Arduino Uno with an Analog to Digital Converter 
resolution of 10bit, the recorded ECG range will range from 0 to 1023. A peak detection method is comparing 
each time series data and storing the largest number as a latest peak.. This latest peak will be compared with 
other time series data to achieve a new peak value. The initial step is to check whether the data is rising 
according to the baseline. 
DataRising = (data > Baseline); 
Data is considered up or down if data is up / down if the difference between data is 3% of height (S-
Baseline). Each change in data is recorded as the value of the change and the value of the increase and decrease. 
int difference = (Baseline - DataSensorMinAverage_last)*2/100; 
if(DataRising != DataRising_last && (abs(data-Baseline)>difference) ){ 
 
if( DataRising == true ){ 
DataSensorMin_last = DataSensorMin; 
DataSensorMin = Baseline; 
}else{ 
DataSensorMax_last = DataSensorMax; 
DataSensorMax = Baseline; 
} 
ChangeState++; 
 
DataRising_last = DataRising; 
} else { 
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The first decrease in a signal cycle will be point R. The first increase after point R is defined as point 
S until the next decrease is categorized as ST segment. In this study also calculated the distance between R 
which is used as a measurement of the average heart rate per minute. How to calculate it is quite easy, just by 
comparing the values between the peak R and calculating it with the formula below. 
 
𝐻𝑒𝑎𝑟𝑡 𝑅𝑎𝑡𝑒 =  
60000 𝑚𝑠
𝑅 𝑒𝑛𝑑 − 𝑅 𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑟𝑡
 (1) 
 
By using the formula above repeatedly, we obtain an average heart rate per minute and can be stored 
in a container variable. 
 
2.3.   Test Scenario 
The testing scheme used is to acquire real heart graphic data from 10 people and then compare the 
outputs with the results of the medical ECG plotting and ask for medical staff considerations in measuring the 
quality of PQRST point determination. The 10 people were chosen randomly without criteria from their fellow 
researchers in the writer's environment where the author himself did not know the history of the disease from 
the 10 people. Keep in mind that each person has a unique form of ECG signals and different length graphic 
characteristics. 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
After being tested, the measurement results using AD8232 were compared with a medical standard 
ECG type Cardimax ECG type - Fukuda Denshi. This is an ECG with 10 electrodes and uses millimeter paper 
as a plot media. This picture is one example of 10 other graphs. The patient included in the example is the 
author himself. During the test, both of the measurement tools (AD8232 and Cardimax ECG) were installed 
on the same body at the same time to comparing and plotting the graph. 
 
 
Figure 5. A Conventional ECG Plot Result 
The next graph below is the measurement results using AD8232 by determining the RST point and 
measuring the distance between R and other variables. 
 
 
Figure 6. The RST Plotted on Graph Using AD8232 
In further measurements, the distance on millimeter paper is compared with a weighted comparison 
to the AD8232 output graph and the following calculation is made. 
 
Table 1. Line Analysis From Both Graph 
t-peak 
value 
Initial value of 
the system 
Final value T 
on the system 
High peak ST segment 
using the system (T – S) 
High ST segment 
usingmedical EKG 
(𝑇 − 𝑆)
(𝑇′ − 𝑆′)
 
1 314 369 55 2,5 mm 22 
2 308 365 57 2,5 mm 22,8 
3 298 364 66 3 mm 22 
4 304 359 55 2,5 mm 22 
 
Furthermore, the difference between T and S measured as the accuracy value is compared again to 
determine the accuracy point. This measurement was carried out on 10 different graphic packages from 10 
people so that the following results were obtained. In this study, the authors involved an ICU nurse from Jakarta 
Siloam Hospital as an observer to determine whether the ECG graph used was feasible to be analyzed and had 
a level of similarity in plain sight. 
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Table 2. ECG AD8232 output with the RST detection 
People 
ID 
Similarity in form 
Similarity Percentage 
Using T-S 
Approved by Medical Practitioner 
1 Similar 99% Approved 
2 Similar 97% Approved 
3 Similar 80% Approved 
4 Similar 88% Approved 
5 Similar 88% Approved 
6 Similar 65% Rejected due to different measurement start 
point 
7 Similar 90% Approved 
8 Similar 93% Approved 
9 Similar 93% Approved 
10 Similar 95% Approved 
 
It can be seen that in general, the form of the ECG AD8232 output with the RST detection proposed 
in this study has in common. One in ten samples were rejected because the time of the measurement starting 
point was different so it reduced objectivity in measurement 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
The purpose of the research has been achieved and the required function has been fulfilled in this 
paper. The system is able to determine R peak, measure R distance and detecting S-T time. The system 
developed with the AD8232 module has similar results compared to medical standard ECG. 
Further development is needed in advanced testing with patients in heart illness to gather variety ECG 
data. If possible, should be tested with a real case of heart attack (myocardial infarction) as well. Development 
can also be done by training the system to be able to detect other abnormalities so that the tool is able to function 
better. 
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